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Position Description 

 
Pharmacy Team Leader: Clinical Trials 

 
Last updated: October 2020 

 

 

Position title Pharmacy Team Leader: Clinical Trials 

Classification  SX6 – TA22 Hospital Pharmacists Award 

Reports to Assistant Deputy Director of Pharmacy – Monash Children’s Hospital, Monash Health 
Translational Precinct, and Dispensary Services 

Department Pharmacy 

 
 

About Monash Health  

 
Monash Health is Victoria’s largest public health service. We provide safe, high-quality care to one-quarter of 
Melbourne’s population, across the entire lifespan, from pre-birth to end-of-life.  
 
We improve the health of our communities through: 

 Prevention and early intervention 

 Community and home-based treatment and rehabilitation 

 Specialised surgical; and medical diagnosis; treatment and monitoring services 

 Hospital and community-based mental health services  

 Comprehensive sub-acute and aged care and palliative care programs  

 Research and teaching the next generation of healthcare professionals  

More than 18,000 staff members work at over 40 care locations across southeastern Melbourne, including 
Monash Medical Centre, Monash Children’s Hospital, Moorabbin Hospital, Dandenong Hospital, Casey 
Hospital, Kingston Centre, Cranbourne Centre, and an extensive network of rehabilitation, aged care, 
community health and mental health facilities. 
 
Each year: 

 We provide more than 4.1 million episodes of care to our community. 

 Close to 265,000 people are admitted to our hospitals. 

 More than 231,000 people receive care at our three emergency departments. 

 We respond to more than 63,000 ambulance arrivals. 

 We perform more than 46,000 surgical procedures. 

 We deliver more than 10,000 babies. 

 
As an equal opportunity employer, Monash Health is committed to a fair and non-discriminatory workplace 
that maximises the talent, potential and contribution of all employees. We are relentless in our pursuit of 
excellence and work to our six guiding principles.  
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Job summary  

The Monash Health Clinical Trials Pharmacy provides services to over 270 active trials across a wide variety 
of specialties and ages, including oncology, haematology and paediatrics. It is located in the Monash Health 
Translational Precinct, working together with researchers and clinical partners. 

 
 
Purpose  
 

To provide leadership, coordination and development of the Monash Health Clinical Trials Pharmacy 
service and team. The Team Leader is responsible for the delivery of a safe and high quality pharmacy 
clinical trial service as well as providing clinical research knowledge and support to the organisation. The 
Team Leader is responsible for the day-to-day running and staff management of the clinical trials 
pharmacy team. 

 
 
Key result areas  
 

 Apply specialist knowledge to the day to day management and future direction planning for the 
clinical trials pharmacy service  

 Achieve service and financial targets 

 Provide timely review and quotation for pharmacy services for clinical trials 

 Maintain all records and documentation required for clinical trials 

 Manage all stock within the clinical trials pharmacy department 

 Provide leadership and support for all team members 
 

 
 
Scope  

 
 

Dimensions Budget Equivalent full time 
employees  

Direct reports 

N/A 5.4 EFT in the Clinical 
Trials Pharmacy team 

3 EFT pharmacists 

1 EFT technician 

 

Key  
relationships 

Internal  External   

 Pharmacy leadership team 
 Pharmacy staff across all service 

areas 
 Finance staff 
 Medical, nursing and midwifery and 

other interprofessional Monash Health 
team members 

 Research nurses 
 Study coordinators 
 Research staff 
 Ethics Committee staff  
 

 Patients, clients and carers 
 Trial sponsors 
 Pharmaceutical companies 
 Researchers 
 Clinical research associates 
 Data managers 
 Other health professionals and 

organisations  
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Responsibilities/accountabilities 

 
 

Operational / clinical quality and safety  
 

 
 Identify and implement new pharmacy clinical trials practices that result in improved or expanded 

service provision 
 Review new trial protocols and prepare quotes for pharmacy services and any other required 

documentation in a timely manner 
 Maintain a database of current and future trials as they are submitted for quotation and through to 

close-out and archiving 
 Facilitate site selection, site initiation, monitoring and audit visits 
 Oversee new trial set-up, including training of pharmacy staff 
 Oversee the ordering and receipt of trial medicines and related equipment, ensuring this is done in a 

timely manner to ensure continuity of supply 
 Oversee the dispensing, compounding, preparation, accountability, and supply of trial medicines and 

other items for patients attending an MHTP clinic.  
 Ensure patients, carers and clients are provided medication counselling and advice for all medicines 

provided through the clinical trials pharmacy service 
 Ensure labelling and where necessary, randomisation of trial medicines is conducted appropriately 

and accurately, to ensure bias is not introduced and to maintain blinding where required 
 Oversee the maintenance of accurate trials records in accordance with relevant legislation and 

standards 
 Oversee the maintenance of satisfactory temperature monitoring for trial stock 
 Oversee the return and destruction of trial medicines 
 Oversee stock control of non-trial and supportive care medicines within the MHTP pharmacy 
 Ensure the outcomes and discussions from the Ethics Committee, as they relate to approval of clinical 

trials, are implemented in the conduct of pharmacy services for clinical trials 
 Provide specialist knowledge of medicines in clinical trials to other health professionals 
 Ensure the MHTP is compliant with the relevant standards for pharmacy departments and cleanrooms 

and associated Monash Health procedures 
 

Applicable to all Team Leaders 
 Oversee occupational health and safety assessments 
 Review service activity provision data and development of service improvement plans 
 Oversee quality improvement activities 
 Deliver a safe, high quality, efficient and cost-effective pharmacy service  
 Carry out compliance and improvement against the key elements of quality and safety 
 Responsible for administrative and procedural tasks associated with the day to day planning and co-

ordination of the Monash Health Pharmacy Service in the designated area of responsibility, including 
the supervision of staff 

 Ensure all legislative requirements and Department or organisational policies/procedures, (including 
Occupational Health and Safety policies and security policies) are carried out and are known to staff 
working in the Monash Health Pharmacy team. This includes being able to demonstrate a knowledge 
and understanding of infection control practices and policies. 

 Assist in planning, establishing and implementing department procedures and processes, including 
the revision of work procedures as required 

 Assist in personnel administration and rostering as required 
 Attend meetings as required including Team Leader Meetings and Staff Meetings 
 Liaise with other Team Leader Pharmacists/Assistant Deputy Directors of Pharmacy in a co-operative 

manner to ensure the efficient utilisation of staff and resources as required 
 Liaise with medical staff, nursing staff, other staff and patients or relatives as required 
 Contribute to the development and review of Prompt and internal pharmacy documents related to 

area of practice 
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 Develop and implement on the job training and orientation programs for team members or other 
relevant staff 

 Participate in pharmacist-on-call or weekend/public holiday rosters as required 
 Work in other pharmacy practice area as rostered, when required.  This may involve working at other 

Monash Health sites 
 Participate in department and professional education programs. This includes keeping up to date with 

current knowledge and practices, especially in relation to the relevant practice area 
 Present papers or posters at professional conferences on a regular basis and to undertake projects as 

allocated 
 At all times, seek to evaluate and meet the needs of patients, customers or clients 
 Carry out other duties delegated the Pharmacy Leadership Team as required 
 Participate in Department Quality Assurance Program/improvement activities and Medication Safety 

activities 

 

Financial management 
 

 
 Provide quotations for pharmacy services for new clinical trials in accordance with approved charges 

guideline, or with agreement of the Director of Pharmacy 
 Review and update pharmacy clinical trials charges annually, prior to the end of the financial year 
 Understand the monthly financial reports and implement strategies that will ensure budgetary targets 

and key performance indicators are met. 
 Ensure that invoicing for pharmacy services is completed in an efficient and timely manner and 

achieves optimal cost recovery 
 Assist with financial queries related to pharmacy services for clinical trials 
 Initiate and implement actions to improve the financial effectiveness of all functions 
 Ensure that there is financial responsibility and accountability across the functions under the position’s 

control and develop and implement financial strategies that will ensure budgetary targets and key 
performance indicators are met. 

 

People 
 

 
 Participate and co-operate in consultative processes to improve health and safety 
 Observe safe working practices and as far as you are able, protect your own and others’ health and 

safety 
 Manage employees through effective recruitment, retention recognition and development strategies, 

ensure there are effective consultation and communication processes in place 
 Monitor the operations and continuous improvement of the Monash  Health Occupational Health and 

Safety Management System  within  area of responsibility and provide a safe and positive  workplace 
 Provide leadership and support for direct reports, appraise their performance, ensure employees 

complete required training and are provided with professional training and development opportunities. 
 Complete all necessary personal training and professional development requirements.  
 Participate in roster development and management 

 
 
Person specification 
 

 

Qualifications/ registrations/ licences (italics indicate desirable)  

 Registered with the Australian Health Practitioners Agency (AHPRA) Pharmacy Board 

 Current certification on ICH Good Clinical Practice (CPMP/ICH/135/95) 
 Relevant post graduate qualifications such as Master of Clinical Research or equivalent desirable 
 Advanced Pharmacy Practice Stage 2 (Consolidated) or Stage 3 (Advanced) credentialed desirable  
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Technical skills/ knowledge / experience   
 

 Experience in managing clinical trials pharmacy services 

 Proactive, constructive and creative approaches to problem solving for individual patients and service 
development 

 Works well with peers showing flexibility and adaptability 

 Excellent written and verbal communication skills 

 Excellent computer literacy skills and knowledge of information systems and technology 

 Demonstrated leadership, negotiation and decision making skills 

 Ability to work effectively in inter-professional teams 

 Commitment to continued professional development and education 

 Supports the competencies, codes, guidelines and policies as set out by pharmacy professional 
governing bodies 

 Previous hospital pharmacy experience 

 Clinical educator and/or supervision training, skills and experience 

 Previous experience in leading and/or supervising research projects 

 Membership of Specialty Practice Interest Group, Practice Group or Leadership Committee or similar 
 

Capabilities (Refer to Monash  Health’s capability framework)  
 

 Building relations 

 Working in partnership 

 Facilitating open discussions 

 Resolving conflict 

 Patient first 

 Harness diversity 

 Adaptability 

 Driving innovation 

 Self management 

 Change leadership 

 Safety leadership 

 Outstanding outcomes 

 Problem solving 

 Service delivery 
 

 

 
Monash Health values 

Integrity Honesty, open and transparent, admit mistakes, maintains confidentiality, fairness, builds 
trust. 

Compassion Empathy, sensitivity, concern for others, interacts with dignity, tolerance, anticipates needs 

Accountability Understands roles, uses resources wisely, delivers on time, timely decision making, 
achieves stretch goals, takes responsibility for performance 

Respect Builds relationships, courteous, listens and understands, gives & receives feedback, 
sensitivity & understanding,  values difference & individual worth 

Excellence Supports creativity & innovation, proactive & solution focused, seeks out opportunities, 
embraces quality improvement, professionalism 
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Our guiding principles 

We consistently provide safe, high quality and timely care 

We provide experiences that exceed expectations 

We work with humility, respect, kindness and compassion in high performing teams 

We integrate teaching, research and innovation to continuously learn and improve 

We orientate care towards our community to optimise access, independence and wellbeing 

We manage our resources wisely and sustainably to provide value for our community  

 

Other position requirements 

 As we support a culture of safety and quality through employee immunisation, there must be 
documentation provided confirming completed immunisation on employment at Monash Health 

 Current and satisfactory Police Check (must also comply with Aged Care Act 1997 Accountability 
Amendment Principles 2012 if working in Aged Care setting)  

 Current and satisfactory Working With Children Check as per Monash Health ‘Child Safe Policy’ and 
the Working With Children Act 2005 

 Participation in annual performance development discussions with your manager and completion of 
all mandatory and role specific competencies  

 Successful applicants new to Monash Health will be required to enter into an Employment Agreement 
prior to commencement  

 
 

Approved by 
 

Director of Pharmacy 

Department 
 

Pharmacy 

Date 
 

October 2020 

 

 


